
List of Lust Spirits for MD

12 steps programs, Abbadon, abominable idolatries, abortion, abundance of 
idleness, abundant money, abundant possessions, abundant treasures, abuse,
abuse of trust, addicted to any vice, addicted to adrenaline, addicted to 
clothing, addicted to dopamine, addicted to dopamine high, addicted to drugs,
addicted to food, addicted to gambling, addicted to intensity, addicted to 
internet porn, addicted to masterbation, addicted to pornography, addicted to 
prostitutes, addicted to shopping, etc, addictions, addictions annonymous, 
adulter, adulteress, adultry, adultry in heart, adultry in mind, adultry 
physically, Affection day, AIDS, Agna, Akras, Ala, alcoholic, alcoholism, all-
consumed with sex, All hearts day, allure, Amun, Anahit, anal magical 
techniques, anal sex,  Androinoda, Anilingus, Aphrodite, Aphroditus, Apollion, 
Aramazd, Arcolias, ardent desire, arroused sexually, arrogancy, Artemis, 
Asase ya, Ashtoreth, Asmodeus, assult, assulted, assulting, Astarte, Asterie, 
Astraea, Astraia, asymptomatic carrier of STD's Athena, attire of harlot, 
August, auto sexual magical techniques, automatic failure mechanism,

B-girl, b-person, Baal, Babel, baby boom, Bacterial STIs, bastard, bastard 
curse 10 generations, Bastet, bawd, bawdiness, be arroused sexually, be 
excited sexually, be inflamed, be passionate, be stirred up, beastiality, 
bedevil, Beesinio, beguile, beguiled, beguiling, Belial, belly dancing, Beltis, 
Bes, betrayed trust, bewitch, bewitched, bewitching, big I little you, biligamy, 
bimbo, bingo, birth control methods that cause abortion, bisexual, bisexuality,
Bisimo, blab it & grab it, black friday sale, boast of heart's evil desire, 
boaster, boastfulness, boasting, body consumed, boisterous, bondage to vice, 
Borechon, Boyfriends' day, Brahmany goose, breach in spirit, Brigid, broad, 
brothel, & madam, brute, brutal, brutality, brutish, brutishness, bulemia, 
bunny boy, bunny girl, bunnies, burlesque dancing, burning lusts, Butterworth,
Byinas, 

calamity, call girl, call person, Candidiasis, cares of world, carnal actions, 
carnal emotions, carnality, chain of pride, chancroid, candle day, carnivian, 
charm, charmed, charming, Cerne Abbas giant, Cervello, cervical cancers, 
Chaldean BEL, Chandra, child abuse, child porn, child pornography, childish 



self will, Children of God cult, chlamydia, choke Word of God with lusts, 
clamorousness, cloke of coveoutness, Clystell, coarse talking, coarseness, 
cold sores, Colloclus, comfort person, comfort woman, commonlaw partners, 
conceit, concubine, concupiscence, condemnation, condom, contention, 
corrupt conversation, corruptness, corruption, courtesan, covet anyone, covet
anything, covet neighbour's anything, covetous, covetousness, craving for 
vice, creative mana, Cresselle, cruel messenger, cruel years, cruelty, 
Culdone, cult of self worship, cupid, god of love, god of the heart, cupid's 
arrows, cupidity, curse of bastard, curse of illegitimate curse of not in House 
of God for 10 generations, Cybele, cyber sex, cyber child sexual abuse, cyber 
sexual abuse, 

Damara, Damona, dance of 7 veils, dart strike liver, dating agencies, dating 
services, Day of Love, Day of Friendship, Dea-Syria, death, debauchery, 
deceit, deceitful, deceitful lusts, deceitfullness of riches, deceive self, 
deceived, deceiver, deception, defiled marriage bed, defilement, deluded 
narcisists, Demeter, Denka, depraved mind, depravity, desire to have anyone 
or thing, desires of flesh, desires of mind, despise Lord's chastening, despise 
instruction, despise reproof, destruction, destruction of family, destruction of 
family priesthood, destruction of self or others, destroy family, destroy soul, 
Deuki, Devi, devise evil, devise mischief, Dionysius, Diana, Dionysus, 
dirtiness, dirty conversation, dirty jokes, dirty mind, dirty old man, dirty old 
woman, dirty stories, dishonour body, disobedience, disobey, diverse lusts, 
diverse pleasures, divorce, dopamine addiction, doting, doxy, Dragobete, 
dress as harlot, dress as prostitute, dress as street worker, dress 
provokatively, drink too much alcohol, drugs, drunken, drunkenness, 

easy make, ectopic pregnancy, ego, egotism, Egyptian Persea, El Dimo, 
Eldemo, embrace stranger, Emilayus, enchant, enchanted, enchanting, 
enchantment, entice, enticed, enticing, enticing actions, enticing dress, 
enticing words, enticement, enrapture, enraptured with beauty, envy, Epona, 
Eros, erotic dancing, Erotic Labour, erotic pastry, erotism, eroticism, erred 
from faith, Erzulie Freda Dahomey, escort agencies, escort services, escort 
companies, escorts, eunuch, evil concupiscence, evil covetousness, evil eye, 
evil person, evil soul ties, excess alcohol, excess drugs, excess food, excess 
of any vice, excessiveness, excited sexually, expected sexual favours, 



explicit sexual behavior, exploitation, exploited, exploiting others, extortion, 
extortioner, eyes of man never satisfied, eyes of woman never satisfied, 

face mask of make-up, failure, fall a lusting, fallen person, false love, false 
lips, false mouth, false tongue, false prophet, false or ungodly leaders, false 
sexual love, family destroying spirits,  family destruction, Family International
cult, family of love cult, fancy lady, fancy person, fancy woman, fantasize, 
fantasy, fantasy lust, fascinatd, fascinating, fascination, Fascinus, feel dirty, 
feigned words, female condoms, Femnus, fertility cults, fertility godesses, 
fertility rites, fertility rituals, ferver, filthy conversation, filthy jokes, filthy 
lucre, filthy mind, filthy stories, filthy thoughts, filthiness, flaming heart, 
flattering lips, flattering mouth, tongue, flattery, flattering words, flattering, 
flesh consumed, flesh lust against Spirit of God, fleshly lusts war against soul,
fleshliness, flirtations, flirting, flirty fishing, floozy, fondness, foolish lusts, 
foolishness, foolishness in heart (break bound in), foot of pride, forced 
abortion, forced sex, fornicating, fornication, fornicators of world, foulness, 
foul mouth, Freedomites cult, frenzy, Freyr, Freyja, & Frigg, (break false 
trinity) Friend's Day, frogs, froward lips, froward mind, froward mouth, froward
paths, frowardness, fulfill lusts of flesh, full of envy, full of adultry, 

gambling, garment of violence, geisha, genital cancers, genital herpes, ulcers,
genital genital warts, scams, get rich quick get rich quick scheems, gigolo, 
Girlfriends' Day, given to addictions, given to appetite, given to covetousness,
glutton, gluttonous, gluttony, go-go dancing, Goddess Mother, golden bulla 
heart shaped ornament on neck, gomorah, gonorrhea, graniloma, gratify self 
will, great swelling words, greed, greedily covet, greedy, greedy for filthy 
lucre, greedy for gain, guilt, guilty, gross talk, grossness, gullible, 
gullibleness, gullibility, 

H I V, H P V, hard core porn, hard pornography, harlot, harlotry, Harlequin 
romances, Harpocrates, hate instruction, hate men, hate self, hate reproof, 
hate sexual clients, hate wisdom, hateful, hatefulness, Hathor, hatred, 
haughty, haughtiness, Haumea, have an attitude, heart aflame, heart desire 
evil continually, heart devise evil continually, heart lifted up in pride, heart of 
flame, heart-shaped fruit of the Persea, hearts day, Hecate, Hedylogos, Heget,
hepatitis A, hepatitis B, hepatitis C, hepatitis D, hepatitis E, Hera, Herpes 
simplex viruses, heterosexual magical techniques, hidden pride, hidden sin, 



High Court of Love, Himeros, homosexual, homosexuality, hooker, Horus, 
Huda, Hula dance, Human Immunodeficiency Virus, human papillomavirus, 
hurtful lusts, hussy, hustler, hypocrisy, hypocrite,

Idol, idolatry, idolize any person,  idolize any thing, idols in heart, idols of 
Egypt, if it feels good do it, ignomy, illicit sex, illicitness, illigitimacy, & curse 
10 generations, illigitimate child, impure heart, impure mind, impure thinking, 
impure thoughts, impurity, imputance, imputant, imputant face, Inanna, 
inbreeding, incest, incontinency, incubus, indecency, indecent, infatuated, 
infatuation with sex, infertile, infertility, inflamed, iniquity, iniquities of 
ancestors, iniquities of fathers, iniquities of mothers, inordinant affections, 
internet porn, internet porno addiction, internet pornography, Imuus, Irminsul, 
Ishtar, Isis, itching ears for false teachers, itching ears for ungodly leaders, 

jade, Jadekamish, Jaga-Ka-Meech, Jasmine, jealous, jealousy, Jezebel, just 1 
more, 

Kamapua'a, kinky sex, kinky thinking, kinky thoughts, Kore, 

L G B spirits in people who masterbate, L G B T Q 2 lifestyles, lack of Fear of 
the Lord, lack of respect, lack of respect for the Lord, lack self respect, lack 
understanding, lack wisdom, lady in red, lady of darkness, lady of easy virtue, 
lady of no virtue, lady of pleasure, lady of refinement, lady of the evening, lady
of the night, lady of the streets, lady of the town, Laka, lap dancing, 
lascivious, lasciviousness, lecherous, lecherousness, lechery, lesbian, 
lesbianism, leviathan, lewdness, libertinism, linidinous, linidinousness, libido, 
licentious, licentiousness, lingam, loftiness, lofty, loose person, loose morrals,
loss of concupiscence, loss of innocency, loss of virginity, lottery, loud, love 
any one or thing more than God & Jesus, love candles, love death, Love 
Family cult, Love Festival, Love Isreal, love magic, love of mamon, love 
master, love of money, love pleasure, love potions, love spells, love 
ungodliness, Lover's day, lubricity, Lupercalia, lust after any person, lust after
anything, lust after beauty, lust after food, lust after money, etc, lust after 
anything in mind, lust after evil, lust exceedingly, lust after ungodliness, lust 
in heart, lust in mind, lust magic, lust potions, lust spells, etc, lust of eyes, 
lust of flesh, lust of mankind, lust to envy, lustful dance, lustful music, lustful 
lyrics, lustful of all forms of media, lustfulness, lying lips, lying mouth, lying 



tongue, 

macho, Madonna and child, Mary and child idols, pictures, & statues, magic, 
magical sex, make-up, Marburg virus, malicious, maliciousness, malignity, 
malignant, malkein, Mama Ocllo, Mama Quilla, Manasa, mania, marriage bed 
defiled, Marro, mask, mask of make-up, mascara, massage parlors, 
masterbation, masterbatory, may day, Maypole, Maypole dance, Melissa, 
Melitza, mesmerize, mesmerized, mesmerizing, midnight madness sale, Min, 
mind control, mind hardened in pride, mind occult, Minerva, minx, 
mischeviousness, mistress, mockery, models, moll, Molluscum contagiosum 
virus, Moloch, Mother of harlots, much fair speach, much wantonness, 
multiple evil soul ties, multiple sexual partners, Mylitta, mystical Jack 
Valentine, myth of safe sex, 

name it, & claim it, name, claim, & frame it, narcisism, narcisistic, naughty 
lips, naughty mind, naughty mouth, naughty person, naughty tongue, 
naughtiness, naughtiness of heart, naughty, neo-burlesque dancing, Nerthus, 
nest of snakes in abdoman, never satisfied, Nemesis, goddess of love, 
Nimrod, Nin, Ninus, not endure sound doctrine, not estranged from lust, nude 
orgies, nude parties, nudist colonies, nudist communities, nudist religions, 
nympho, nymphomaniac, 

Obando Fertility Rites, obscene, obscenity, odiousness, Olympic games 
orgies, Onuava, oppress, oppressed, oppression, oral sex, Ordo Templi 
Orientis, orgies, Oshun, Osiris, out of control, over indulgence, over intimate, 

paganism, pagans, painted eyes, painted face, painted person, palamour, 
pandering, Parasitic STI's, Parvati, passionate, paths of stranger, pederasty, 
Pediculosis pubis, pedophilia, pedophile, peep shows, peer pressure, Peitho, 
pelvic inflammatory disease, pelvic pain, penile cancer, penile discharge, 
perdition, perfection, Perseus, person in red, person of darkness, person of 
easy virtue, person of no virtue, person of pleasure, person of refinement, 
person of the evening, person of the night, person of the streets, person of the
town, perverse lips, perverse mind, perverse mouth, perverse tongue, 
perversion, perverseness, perverted marriage bed, perverted sex, 
pervertedness, phallic RC saints, phallic  symbols, phallic worship, phallicism,
phallus, phonesex, piece of tail, pimp, pimping, playboy, playboy bunny, 



playgirl, poligamy, pollute, polluted, pornographic literature, pornographic 
magazines, pornography, Pothos, Priapus, phone sex, Prello, premarital sex, 
presumptious, presumptiousness, pride, pride of heart, pride of life, pride of 
power, pride parades, procuress, profane, profaneness, profanity, professional
hooker, promiscuity, prosperity gospel, prostitute, prostitution, provocative 
actions, provocative clothing, provocative dances, pruriency, psychic 
dedications, psychic designs, psychic designations, pubic crabs, pubic lice, 
Pthirus pubis, 

Qandisa, Qetesh, Qixi Festival, quean, queen, Queen of Heaven, 

rabbit, railing accusations, Rainbow Girls, rainbow pride, rape, rape trauma, 
Rati, raunchiness, raunchy talk, Rauni, ravage, ravaged, ravaging, 
ravinousness, ravished with stranger, recompence of error, recompence of 
lust, rectal cancer, refuse correction, refuse instruction, refuse reproof, 
refuse wisdom, religious extacy, religious prostitutes, retaliation, revellings, 
revelry, reverance to any one or thing more than God & Jesus, reveere any 
one or thing more than God & Jesus, revile, reviled, revilings, Rhamnusian 
Nemesis, Rhea, ribaldry, rioting, riotous, riotousness, rite of spring, ritual 
abuse, ritual extacy, rituals of courtly love, ritual orgies, ritual trauma, Roman
heart-shaped bulla, romance literature, romance TV shows, romantic date 
night, Rosemary, Rosmerta, Rozare, ruthless, ruthlessness, ruttishness, 

S T D's, S T I's, Sacred Bel, sacred heart, sad, sadness, Saint Anthony's, Saint 
David's, Saint Dwynwen's, Saint George's, & Valentine's Days, saint of good 
health, Saints of spring, Saint Valentin, San Valentin, salacious, 
salaciousness, Sarto, satan worship, satanic ritual abuse, satanic ritual 
orgies, satanic ritual trauma, satanism, satisfy sexual instinct, satisfy sexual 
lust, scabies, scarlet person, scoffer, scorner, Seb, seduced, seducer, 
seduction, seductive actions, seductive clothing, seductive dancing, 
seductive thoughts, seductive words, self condemnation, self deception, self 
destruction, self gratification, self idolatry, self love, self redemption, self 
salvation, self willed, self worship, Semiramis, sensual dancing, sensualism, 
sensuality, sensuousness, solicite sex, solicite sexual favour, solicite 
underage sex, sex abuse, sex addict, sex fiend, sex industry, sex magic, sex 
services, sex shows, sex slaves, sex the supreme magical power, sex worker,
sexting, sexual abuse, sexual ads, sexual designs, sexual designations, 



sexual deviant, Sexual Exposure, sexual fantacy, sexual false love, sexual 
filth of mind, sexual on all forms of media, sexual exploitation, sexual 
experimentation, sexual idolatry, sexual inuendoes, sexual intoxication, 
sexual lyrics, sexual music, sexual overtones, sexual X rated shows, sexual 
sins of Sodom and Gomorrah, sexual torment, sexual torture, sexual tv shows,
sexual violence, sexually promiscuous, sexually impurity, sexually 
transmitted diseases, sexually transmitted infections, sexually transmitted 
parasites, sexually transmitted viruses, shame, shigella, silly women, 
simpleton, situational ethics, slattern, smuttiness, smutty, snare soul, 
Sodomite pride, Sodomites, sodomy, soft porn, soft pornography, Sons of 
Freedom cult, sorrow of heart, sorrowful, sorrowing, soul lusting after, spell 
bound, spells, spilling seed, spouse swapping, stalking, stealing, sterility, 
stirred up sexually, stoicism, stoutness of heart, an, strange strange woman, 
street walkers, street workers, strife, strip club, strip-tease artist, stolen 
innocency, stolen virginity, strumpet, subliminal sexual overtones, subtle 
heart, subtleness, succubis, sudden calamity, sudden death, sudden 
destruction, Supernatural Erection, Supernatural sexual desires, sweet words,
sympathetic magic, syphilis, 

taken with eyelids, Tammuz, Taniotha, Tawaret, Tefnut, temple prostitutes, 
Temptation, tempted to do evil, the family cult, Themis, Thor's Oak, too early 
sex education in school, tramp, Trichomoniasis, or trich, trollop, Turan, 
twisted mind, 

unchastity, uncleanness, uncontrollable, under magic spell, under lust spell, 
ungodly controls, ungodly desires, ungodly lusts, ungodly pleasures, ungodly 
wants, etc, ungodly sex education in school, ungodliness, unrighteous, 
unrighteousness, unstable souls, unwanted pregnancy, unwanted child, 
uterine cancers,

V D's, vagabond, vaginal discharge, vaginal cancers, vaginal microbicide, 
Valentines Day, Valentinsdag, Vali's Blot, vain, vanity, veneration of sacred 
heart, venereal diseases, venereology, vengence, Venus, Venus and son 
Cupid, Venus of Willendorf, vileness, violence, Viral hepatitis, Viral STIs, 
Vishnu's heart, Visimo, visualization sex, void of understanding, void of 
wisdom, vulgar talk, vulgarity, vulvar cancer, 



walk after ungodly lusts, walk after ungodly pleasures, walk in own counsel, 
walk in own pride, wander through churches, wantonness, warring lusts, ways
clean in own eyes, ways right in own eyes, ways of stranger, web cam sex, 
wench, wet dreams, White Bacchus, White Carniola, White Day, whore, 
whoredoms, whoremonger, whorish person, wicked person, wicked thoughts, 
wicked, wickedness, wife swapping, wise in own eyes, woman in red, woman 
of darkness, woman of easy virtue, woman of no virtue, woman of pleasure, 
woman of refinement, woman of the evening, woman of the night, woman of 
the streets, woman of the town, Word of God unfruitful, workers in red, 
workers of darkness, workers of easy virtue, workers of no virtue, workers of 
pleasure, workers of refinement, workers of the evening, workers of the night,
workers of the streets, workers of the town, working girl, working person, 
worldly lusts, worship any one or thing more than God & Jesus, wounded 
heart, wounded soul, wounded spirit, 

X-rated literature, X-rated magazines, X-rated movies, X-rated tv shows, X-
rated videos, etc, yeast infection, Yggdrasil, youthful lusts, Zeva, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and every
demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in caves 
with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and the 
angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I cover 
us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill everybody 
full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to restore God's 
people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the Lord, life, health, 
healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give you all 
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by 
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


